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No.161

AN ACT

HB504

Amending the act of December15, 1971 (P.L.596,No.160),entitled “An act
providing for the controland regulationof outdooradvertisingadjacentto
the interstateand primary highway systemswithin this Commonwealth;
providingfor administrationby theDepartmentof Transportationtacomply
with Federalrequirementsas a conditionto the receiptof highway funds;
fixing penaltiesand making appropriations,”further regulatingoutdoor
advertising, making certain exemptionsto permits, increasingfees, and
further providingfor tags in connectionwith permits.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section4, subsection(a) of sectionSandsection7, actof
December 15, 1971 (P.L.596, No.160), known as the “Outdoor
AdvertisingControl Act of 1971,” areamendedto read:

Section4. Control of OutdoorAdvertising.—Toeffectivelycontrol
outdooradvertising,while recognizingit to be a legitimatecommercial
use of propertyand an integral part of the businessand marketing
function, no outdooradvertisingdeviceshallbeerectedor maintained:
(1) within six hundredsixty feetof thenearestedgeof theright-of-wayif
any part of the advertisingor informativecontentsis visible from the
main-traveledway of an interstateor primary highway, except:

[(1) Directional and other official] (i) Official signs and notices
which are requiredor authorizedby law andwhichshallconformto the
nationalstandardspromulgatedby the Secretaryof Transportationof
the United Statespursuantto section 131 of Title 23, United States
Code.

[(2)] (ii) Outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingthesaleor leaseof
the realpropertyupon which they are located.

1(3)1 (iii) Outdoor advertising devices advertising activities
conductedon the propertyon which theyare located.

[(4)1 (iv) Outdoor advertising devices in zoned or unzoned
commercial or industrial areasalong thoseportionsof the interstate
systemconstructedon right-of-way,any partof thewidth of which was
acquiredon or before July 1, 1956.

[(5)1 (v) Outdooradvertisingdevicesin areaszonedcommercialor
industrialalongthe interstatesystemandlying withintheboundariesof
anyincorporatedmunicipalityassuchboundariesexistedonSeptember
21, 1959,anddeviceslocatedin anyotherareawhich,as of September
21, 1959, wasclearly establishedby law as industrialor commercial.

[(6)] (vi) Outdoor advertising devices in zoned or unzoned
commercialor industrialareasalong the primary system.
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[(7)] (vii) Outdooradvertisingdevicesin thespecificinterestof the
travelingpublic whichareauthorizedtobeerectedor maintaiiied1,ythe
secretaryandwhich are designedto give information in the interestof
the travelingpublic.

[(8) Any otheroutdoor advertising devicespermitted or authorized
along the interstate system by the official agreementexecutedJune23,
1961, between the Commonwealth and the Federal Government;
provided such outdoor advertisingdevicesdo not violate the-proitsion~
of Title 23, U.S. Code, “Highways.”]

(viii) Directionalsigns,including butnot limitedto,signspertaining
to natural wonders,scenicandhistoricalattractions,andotherpointsof
interest to the travelingpublic which shall conform to the national
standardspromulgated by the Secretaryof Transportation of the
UnitedStatespursuant to section131 of Title 23,UnitedStatesCode.

(ix) Any otheroutdooradvertisingdevicespermittedorauthorized
along the interstatesystemby the official agreementexecutediune23,
1961, between the Commonwealth and the Federal Government;
providedsuch outdooradvertisingdevicesdo not violatetheprovisions
of Title 23, UnitedStatesCode, “Highways‘~ or

(2) More thansixhundredsixtyfeetfrom thenearestedgeofsuch-a
right-of-way andvisibleaforesaid,((locatedoutsideof urban areasand
erectedwith thepurposeof its messagebeing readfrom sucha main-
traveledway, except:

(i,) Officialsignsandnoticeswhich arerequiredor authorizedbylaw
andwhich shall conform to thenationalstandardspromulgatedbythe
SecretaryofTransportationoftheUnitedStatespursuanttosection131
of Title 23, UnitedStatesCode.

(ii) Outdoor advertisingdevicesadvertisingthesale or leaseof the
realpropertyupon which theyare located.

(iii) Outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingactivitiesconductedon
thepropertyon which they are located.

(iv) Directionalsigns, including butnot limitedto, signspertaining
tonatural wonders,scenicandhistoricalattractions,andotherpointsof
interest to the traveling public which shall conform to the national
standardspromulgated by the Secretaryof Transportation of the
UnitedStatespursuant to section131 of Title 23,UnitedStatesCode.

Section5. ControlCriteria for Size,SpacingandLighting.—(a) In
order to promote the reasonable,orderly and effective display of
outdooradvertisingwhile remainingconsistentwith thepurposesof this
act andwith customaryuse in this Commonwealth,the secretaryshall
strictly adheretothecriteria prescribedby this sectionin pro-mulgating
regulationsto effectively control those signs, displays and devices
providedfor underclause(1) (iv) through(vi) ofsection4ofthis-actand
erectedsubsequentto theeffectivedateof this act: Provided,however,
That such regulationsshall not apply. to outdooradvertisingdevices
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erectedwithin six monthsaftertheeffectivedateofthisactundera lease-
datedprior to theeffectivedateof thisactandfiled with thedepariment
andrecordedin the recorder’soffice of the countyin which the device
would be locatedwithin thirty daysfollowing the effectivedateof this
act: And,providedfurther,Thatshouldany outdooradvertisingdevice
excludedfrom suchregulationsfall into suchstateof disrepairthat it
becomesnecessaryto rebuild or repaira majorportionof the physical
structureof suchoutdooradvertisingdevice,then,in suchevent,such
outdoor advertising device, if rebuilt or repaired, shall thereafter
conform to such regulations at no cost to the Commonwealth.
Exceptionmaybemadefor signsdestroyeddue to vandalismor other
tortious acts.

Section 7. Permits.—Anannualpermit shall be requiredfor each
outdooradvertisingdevice regulatedby this actandlocatedoutsidethe
limits of thoseincorporatedmunicipalitiesthathavelegally:established
and operating proceduresfor issuing permits for such outdoor
advertising deviceswhich have been certified by the secretaryas
conformingto the provisionsof subsection(d) of section5,of this act.
Thefee foreachsuchpermitshallbe [five dollars($5)] tendollars($10)
if the signareadoesnotexceedthreehundredsquarefeet; [ten dollars
($10)] twentydollars($20)if thesignareaexceedsthreehundredsquare
feetbut doesnot exceedsix hundredsquarefeet; and [fifteen dollars
($15)] thirty dollars ($30) if the signareaexceedssix hundredsquare
feet:Provided,however,Thatnofeeshall bepayablebyserviceclubsor
religious organizations.A tag indicating that a permit hasbeenduly
issuedshall beprovidedby thedepartmentandaffixed to the deviceor
structureby the [department]sign owner exceptin the caseof afree
permit wherethedeviceorstructure isnotownedbytheservkeclubor
religious organization,thepermitshall beaffixedtheretobytheservice
club or religious organization.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


